
U ofAwary
Summer canferences rnarked

the end af one arganlzatlon of
students' unions in Canada and
perhaps the beginning of another.

The Alberta Association af
Students, formed sixteen years ago ta
represent student graups at
past-secondary schools in the
province, afficially disbanded in May.

The deciding factor in ils
demise was a decision by the U of A
Students' Union, largest member of
the body, ta withdraw its annual
$3,000 support frami the group. The
"ineffectiveness" of the AAS as a
lobbying force was cited by the SU as
the reason for its decision.

Last year's AAS president
Tirn Christian, U of A SU president in
1970-71, cortended that while "if's
nearly truc that te AAS was not
directly servinq the U of A ... the
argument uscd in the past ta keep
AAS Ioil(heýr Was the responsiblity of
larger schonls Io smaller oncs since
they have the students and budgets ta
carry on this sort of research and
lobbying."

Alberta's confidence that it
can better lobby for SU members'
interests alone than as part of a larger
body may also figure in the fate of a
nalian-wide arganization which was
proposed at a conference in Windsor,
May 26-28.

"What 1 was askinq rnyself,"
comments SU president Gerry Hiskin,
Alberta's delegate ta the meetings,
"was what was there in t for the
University of Alberta? How cauld we
benefit? What could \Ne gel out afI t?"

He described the other
student leaders at the meetings as
Ilnaive" in lobbying activities. t

Grad stude

The Graduate Students'
Association is encauraging ils members
ta wilhhold their students' union fees
as a protest against having ta pay them
at ail. Grad students who do nat wish
ta join the SU pay $10 per year, $6
ta amortize SUB and $4 for services
and facilities.

Students' cauncil charges that
the grad students are trylng ta welch
on their committment ta help build
SUB and insisîs that. the SU has no
intention of parting with the
$20,000 which the grad students
wauld conîribute this year. SU
president Gerry Riskin is confident
that the Board of Governors, the body
which actually levies Students' Union
fees, will not allaw the grad students
ta reneague becausethe university is the
guaranlar af the SU martgages. The
malter is ta be discussed at the
September meeting aI the Board af
Governors.

The G.S.A. argues that they
have always made it clear that the SU
cauldn't caunt on them as a
permanent saurce of income. In
addition ta the righîta stop paying for
SUR, the G.S.A. requesîs formai
recognition aI its equity, a
cammittment on the part af the SU ta

Bricks climb waII ta cover flower on
Chemistry il. See star y on page 6.

Summer-y.

students' council

MAt the rc'quest af the Vietnam
Action Comnriitteu, students' council
passed a motion expressing ils opinion
an the Vitnam war: "Whereas the
U.S. and ils allies, particularly Canada
have respectfully been condemmed for
waging and or comiplicity in waging af
an imperialist war in Vietnam, on the
North Vietnamnese people, and whereas
the U.S. and ils allies are currently
being condemned and; whereas as
moral agents, we are comrmitted la
treat like cases alike; therefore, be il
resolved, that the action of the Peoples
Republic af China, U.S.S.R. and ils
allies in their complicity and
SUppartive raIe in the promotian af
the escallation of the imperialist war,

nts, SU qui
position is Ihat grad students should
continue ta help pay for SUB and that
they should not expect a refund aI
what they have already paid. However,
Riskin said in an interview that he
would agree ta the formai recognition
af the grad students' tille la part aI
SUR. But, he said thal recognition
cauld nal carne imb effect before the
University transfers the tille aI SUR ta
the SU 25 years from now. Rîskin has
also offered grad studenîs' a seat on
students council.

The altempt ta agree on
details of a seuîlement is frustrated by
the collapse af negatiations. According
tao Riskin, ail the G.S.A.
represenlatives excepl Peter Flynn,
G.S.A. secrelary, stormed out af the
first meeting beîween the îwa groups,
knacking over their chairs as they let,
when il became evidenl that the SU
wasn'l willing ta give up the $10 fee.
Later in the summer an article
lampaoning Rab Spragins, for his
errors and lack af tact during the
negatiatians, was published in the
G.S.A. newsletler.

If the, G.S.A.'s show of anger
and impatience has "disappointed" the
S U , the grad sludenls have been
frusîraîed by the apparent ineplitude
and procraslination af students'
cauncil. In a recent interview Flynn
said, "The thing Ihal really infuriates
me is that four limes Gerry Riskin hos
promîsed ta came up with a caunter
praposai and four limes he has failed
ta do so."During the summer students'
cauncil has been confused about
whelher or nal the G.S.A. Iegally
exists (il does), whether or not ail grad
students are automatically members of
the SU (they're nal) and whether or

the victi ms of. which are the North and
South Vietnamese people, be
condemned."

The motion was opposed by
Gerry Riskin, president; Beth Kuhnke,
secretary; Chris Bearcheil and Mark
Priegert arts reps and Judith Neimnan,
ed rcp.

0On the recommendation of the
SUB policy board, council voied to
require S.T.O.P. to vacate the rent-
free off ice on the second f loor of SUB
which it has occupied for the pasitIwo
years. According to Rab Spagins a
change in the by-Iaw conoerning
associate clubs makes S.T.O.P.
ineligible for office space. There are
10 offices available and 150 SU clubs.

The of fice, which was vacated by
S.T.O.P. ai the beginning of August, is
stili enT)pty. The arganization has now
found permanent quarters in the
Anglican Synod building, 97Ave. and
1075 t.

0nr May 18, council subinitted a
brief e-xpjlaining the SU's response ta
the provincial governrnent's "Natural
Resources Revenue Plan". The brief
asserted that the studenîs ai the
University apposed the plan because it
was poorly conceîved, "unweildly,
u nworkab le, and administratively
impractical". The brief was prepared
by Ra b Spragins, executive
vice-presdent, son of the president of
Syncrude Canada Ltd.

MAt the recommendatian of
speaker and special consultant ta the
executive, Steve Snyder, press release
was issued ta express the "canoern and
disrnay" af the SU with the
establishmnent of an Albertan branch
of the KKK.

MSlrapped ta a debt af about $6.5
million incurred by the building af
HUB, cauncil has become alarmed by
decreasing enrolment at the
University. Sa, on the weekend of July

7, the SU hosted a conference of high
schooî presidents ta "anal yze the
reasons for the declining interest and
thus declining enrolîment at the
unive.rsity." Although 350 presidents
were invited, only 35 attendoid.

Riskin aiso mnade a* public
staement expressing "concern" over
the Babby Hull-Tearn Canada
canlroversy. He is presentiy waging a
verbal war with Famous Players
Theatre over their decision ta
discontinue "student's discounts." A
reduced rate is provided for those
under 18B.

Apparently undisiTlayed by the
unenîhusiasîic respanse, R iskin hailed
the delegales' presence as a token of
their concern wiîth "issues which are of
paramrount importance ta you and
your communily" and deciared that
" no batlle can be too great with such
as you ta help in the struggle." The
presidents voted against forming a
permanent organiLatian.

Later in the sumimer, council
aulhorized the publication of a new
magazine ta provide junior and senior
high students and employers of
university graduates with a "new
view" of the U af A. Each issue of the
publication, which will be called "A
Second Look", will run to 100,000
copies.
MR skin publicly attacked the

governrmenîs response la the Le Dain
Commission as a waffle which may do
nothing more than handicap the courts
a nd foster organized crime.
Recommend ing leniency îowards drug
users simply increases demand and
encourages "prafessional pushers". If
the government legalized pot, il could
harvosl new taxes and reclaimn drug
users which are now foroed ta
function oulside "a socially acceptable
enviroment," Riskin argued.

arrel over fees
no t the G.S. A. - S.U .
agreement is subject ta review
(apparently il is).

The trouble ail began lasI
spring when the G.S.A. decided that it
wanted ils own recreational center and
could no longer aI lord la help pay for
SU B. Sa on March 29, a letter was sent
ta the SU requesting a review of the
fees. According ta the G.S.A. the
agreement beîween itseif and the SU is
subjecl la annual revision.

Unforlunately, the agreement, made
several years aga when the G.S.A.
separated fram the SU, was neyer
formally recorded in a Ry-Law. The
only record of ils details is in lellers
and minutes of the lime, none of
which constitule a legal agreement.

In any case, the leller of
March 29 was not acknowledged by
students' cauncil until the middle of
May. Accarding la Riskin, the request
for the negatiation was not made unlil
aller the budget had been finalized by
Don McKenzie's council. The new
council merely ralified il. And, the
reply ta the G.S.A. requesl was
delayed by the change in execulive
and by Riskin's law exams which
occupied him until the middle of May.

When it finally did came, the
reply merely staîed Ihat since the
budget was set there couid be no
recansideratian of the fee. Convinced
that their bItter had arrived in lime for
consideration and angered by whal
they thaught was an unreasonable
delay on the part af council, the
G.S.A. executive voîed early in Juno
10 sever financial lies wilh the SU.

Students' council retaliated
by cancelling ils agreement ta provide
the G.S.A. an office for $1 per year,

an arrangement, which under normal
circumslances would have been
reviewed on June 30. Council then
of fered lhem of f ioe space f or $100 per
month, the same rent as is charged ta
the Summer Session Students' Union.

The G.S.A. executive branded
this proposaI, which represented a rent
increase af $3,599 a year, "patently
ridiculous" and moved int new
quarters in Campus Towers. On July
19, students' council made a new
offer: the G.S.A. could have the use af
Room 271 in SUR for $50 per year,
twioe the rate charged for other SU
offices. Most SUR off ices are much
smalier than the one aI fered ta the
G.S.A. and are shared by two groups.

In their reply ta this offer,
the G.S.A. implied that the off ioe
rentai issue was dead and urged the SU
Executive ta prepare a proposai
-regarding the question of the fees
paid by graduate students ta the
Students' Union." Nonetheiess, an
article appeared in the Journal on
August 10 under the headiine
"G raduate students step up rent battle
with U council" which stated that the
G.S.A. had been "evicted" Irom its
office in SUR "aller refusing ta accept
a council demand thal il pay a
monthly rentaI of $100 per office."

The article quated the G.S.A.
newsletter as saying that "the graduate
students are being 'ripped off' by
greedy undergraduates." The
newsletter complained that "graduate
stucents wilI be paying$500,000 for
financing of the SUR aver a 35-year
period but have no say on how space is
ta bc used."
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